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THE ICE

CASUALTIES.

-- 18 COMING
FLOOD.

WITH A

DANGERS OF A FLOOD
UINOINKAJI.

AT

hlE DA MAO K AT LOUISVILLE.
il .

JIHK MoH'ONGAHKLA RISING

TWO PASSENGER CARS THROW N

OVKRAN KMllANKMKNT.

- T.TL, ETC., ETC.

, coLLinao.- yiKW York. Janaury, 3. Tbo dense

fog wbl.'b ' pretalled all day tlll

'cynilnuei, earning great delay

to ffffrybnoU nd rendering panngo

overlne Eait and North rlvir dilllcult

acdiUngerou. Tho ferry boat D. S

OrfRandPanonicn cumo into colliiion

,,on N6rli river. Tho latter ut so badly
'
dairiaf4 lbl bo "i i danger of sink-iog-

it wm with diffleulty that ho

was towed to tboro. I'atsetigert wero

graatly frightened, but none injured.
DANUEK.

It U Hated that tbo imtncftio tower

eighty feat high, which atill remain

Standing on ho ruin of tho Centre ttreet
be, ) In Imminent danger of toppling
oTer. either on foot paucngur patting
long tho ttraet, or on ndjoln'rg tenement

kjtuea.
riaeiK mew orlkaks.

New Oblbajs.', Jan. 3. Fivo ttorci on

Magazine Ureal, known at Aorick't row,

burned. Lce$75,0OOj intu ranee f),0O0,
in homecompaniet.

tuk rLOOD.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 3. New from above

indicate a very nigh river coming down.

Tha Licking river la running out heavy

lc and a large number of looio taw-lu- g

tbia afternoon, but the ice it toft and

broken. N addition to damagei already
reported. Two or three littlo steamers

have been thrown aground without y,

but will be afloat by the rito of the
river. The rumor that coalboati broke

loose latt night at Coal Ilaven, above

.hare, i not confirmed. No boats have

been floating pat here. Dispatches re-

port the monongahela rlting with almoit
unptrnlleled rapidity. In anticipation of

a fluid modIc in tho lower part of the
city are removing morchandiz.j from cel-

lar and placing It high and dry.
LoUIaVILLB, Jan. 3. Ice hat been rui-

ning very heavily tinea 1030 a.m. The

river it full ol cruihed ice, and a largp

number of immento floes are pnttlug down.

Tho waUr it thallow on Wedcl't darn, at
the bead of be canal, and ice ftovt

broken up in patting over It.

Fleldt which patt down the chute bet worn

tho wingt of tho damt aro broken to

piece againtt the pier of the bridget, and

eruthed up in tin Mil. The ice it guner

ally porout and heavy, and floatt deep.

A deep coal barge containing about 800

buthelt, belonging to Hyatt & Stone cut

down at the wharf, thit afternoon ; Ion
about $3,0(0. Tho barge wai towed up out

of tha bead, of the canal thit morning to

apply outtomert. Tho bull of the Dick

Fulton, and one flat broken louto from
tow-bea- d, thit afternoon, and drifted down

near the flnt. when tho tug Magnolia re- -

cued them from tho ice. Capt. King of
tba Davage Mo. 2, arrived thit IUrno.m
from Maditon, and tayt tha grgn there
broke at 4 o'clock' tbia morning uking the

Gen. Buell down a mile and tunk her. talio

it a total Ion. It broke

tba Nat William to piece,
and unk her, alto tho ferryboat. It
piubod n large number of, empty coal
barge and tomo loaded one on tho bunk,
making a total lot of them. Thu river
rote eight feet there from 6 o'clock lutt
night up to 0 o'clock thlr morning. ltabout at follow: General Uuell $10,000;

Nat William 92,000; ferryboat $2,000,
coal and barget $30,000 ; total $74 000.
Toe weather here it turning colder. It
clearod up during the day. It it tuppotcd
tha JladUon gorgo will be horo about y

o'clock and it it looked for with

contiderablo anxiety.
PirraBOKo, Jan3, Klver, at 0 o'clock'

11 feet and 3 iashe, and riling rapidly.
"Weather ha Wen warm during thu day,

and thawed rapidly, ilercury tiilt p. m.
45 degfeej and falling. Large amounts

of ice' have been running in tho Monga-hel- a,

but haa caused little damugo. Largo
umunr ua uuaa iroi uoi n k uiiutu it

above-- r now out of danger, und should

the pre ten I fovorablu wuutlier continuo,
will be ready to leave for lower point

by the firtt of next week. Thu l'etrotia.

Si old Alleghany lowtoat, wa tlruck by

tba Ice tbi uftcrnuon nt the wharf und

tunk below Smitdland ttrcet bridge, pro-

bably injured beyond repair. Lot not
nearialned.

LATKK 0:30 PM.
Tho rivctwnt riling rapidly at 0:30 p.

in., with 18 feet 9 inche in tbo channel.
Tba rite tince 0 o'clock it 'i feot. Tho
Monongahela it reported open to it head-

water. The Allegheny broko early in

tba evening nt far up ai Freerort, and It

ii at pretest putting out large amount o

lea. ,

TWBXTY PAMIKUBM

OtirBt.MwFi O., Jan, I. Erly tb
amUgtbe'exprei 'north, on tba Pitta--

"

1

burg an 1 Krtorailro I, run iff tho truck j

t Moranle, thetwa'blnd cars going down .

n embankmeiit thirty fret. Twenty paf
anger wcro Injured j nono erlouly, cx- - i

ooit one, an old lady, wtio had a lcg'broken,
Thn Injured paitcngrri were taken to Now
Cm' In and Youngatown. Thocnuieoftbo
accident wai a' broken rail.

BtJfcMKD.

;Tkov, N. V., Jan. 3.-- Coon tc Van.
Yatkcnliurgli collar factory wa ontiroly
nnd some adjoining building partially
burnod tail night. Loss about $1.1,000.

POLITICAL.

JUSII TO RESIGN AND EVART.S
TO ASSUME THE PO

SITION.

EFFORTS .TO SET UK A.SECOND
STATK GOVERNMENT

IN'ARKANHAa'.

MISUN DE HST A N DING 11 ET W E K Xj
SHEitMAN AN l MKI.KNAl' JoK'lTLED.

NiiW A It It A NO E M ENTS IN TUE
I'O.ST-OFKIC- K DEPART.

MENI'.

ETC, ETC, ETC.

Finn to HEitiax.
Xkw Vdkk, Jan. 3. A Wahlnglon

ipecial to tho Herald my Secretary Fith
will potitlvely leavo tho cabinet March 4,

and that 1'rpMdniit f)rjnt hat contldent-iall- y

informed ,'

IK. willum w. xri:T
That Le will be appointed tccrctary of
ttate, and that Evartt it now making pre-

paration to attume the potition.
UiLCOHVi UUKM KM.

VAlli.soroy, Jan. 3. The coinuiit-tion- er

of the generuriund department it in
receipt of a diipatch iy reporting
that the land office and money record at
Lincoln, Nebraska, wero destroyed by
firoj alto that all the records of tho land
otllco at Dardanelle. Arkantat, wero con-tum- d

by the lire that deitrnrcd about
half of that town about a week ago. Tho

roHT-orric- i: dei'artmknt
Will put into practice next week in lev--
oral largo citle a new arrangement of
having newtpaper mailt made up and la-

belled "5 n the publication office and tent
direct to the depot without going through
the puit-otSc- e at all, thereby tavlng much
time. Tbo lint intention wai to detail
clerks for each.newtpaper office for title
purpof, but thit hat been abandoned nnd
each office, will be permitted to prepareju.
own mail.

x DECISION.
Tho potlmMtcncrneral ha decided that

fimiliei, Arm, or corporatiuni cannot
combine to rent pottoQIco boxet conjointly,
but tbjt ono box rent mutt bo collected
for each Arm, family or company engaging
vjcm iitcilltleii.

A OXMCKAL OKI) IK.
.lutt ittued by General Sherman announ-
ces that Major D.Wliipple, aitittant ndjt.
general, and Major O. M. l'oe, United
Statet cnginui r, havo been appointed

un the personal ftatf of the gen-

eral of the army, vice Colonvlt F. T.
Ditil and Huraco Porter rvtlgncd Col

M. Poo will remain as now at Detro.t'
until ruli.ved of his preteat dutiet. Col.
Wm. D. Whipple in addition to hltdutim
at will perform tho dutiet of
adjutant to tho general thu army.
In addition to tho utual report nd re-

turn! to tho adjutant general' office at
Washington, the division and department
cominandert will tend copiet of their
monthly report! to Col. William D. Whip
ple for the information of the general.
Correspondence and reports detignod for
the use of tho gcnorul will be addressed to
Col. Whipple, nnd all order iimed to the
uriny by the generat will bo mado by or
through him.

REVKNUE
The aggregate of internal revenue re-

port for tho last quarter of the calendar
year of IST'J wat ,20,330,025, h decrcasH
from report for tho rmurtor ending

1871, nf3,032,o32.
WHAT I (ll)IN(l O.V IN ARKANSAS.

Little U 'CK, Jan. 3 The convention
of the Reform party of the stalo meet to-

morrow. It it underttsood that Senator
Rico it urging tho letting up of u teperute
itato government, to compel congress to
tako snmo action in regard to tho lute
election frauds. Leading mcmbert oppose
tbo movement, and it it thought thnt it
will not bo carried into effect.

HETTLEll.

WAsiiiNorox, Jan. 3. Tho official re-

lation between Secretary llclknap und
Gun, Sherman have lately been u matter
of comment. Humors have existed of to.
riotit difference hctwocn thorn at to how
order tliall be issued, but this difference
hat been onu merely of opinion, which it
it said has been tcttlcd to the satisfaction
of nil cuiicorncd by tho promulgation of
army orders K.ued by Gen, Sherman

WEATHER. REPORT.

Waxiiinoton, Dec. 31. For Now En-

gland windt veering to westerly with fall-

ing temporaturu nnd clearing but cloudy
weather. For Middle statet westerly to
northwesterly wlndt and clear weather
excepting lor lower lake region. For the
Soutboru state eattof Mississippi windt
veering to westerly and northerly and
generally clear weather. From Mitsourl
und thu Ohio valley to Upper lake and
Lake Erie wettorly and northwesterly
wind and cenerally clear weather. From
Kantat to Minneiota and Dakotab dimin.
thing presture, with wind penarally

tnuiiog so uuruwcs"j
, rly.

4,

OF TILE
ON DUIEoT TRADE.

THE OF A
LINE FOR. THE

WEST AND SOUTH.

CAIRO AND FULTON
I1KTW

ARRIVAL

ETC,

ST. LOUIS AND
LITTLE ROCK.

OF'
OF ANOTHER CARGO.
ITALIAN IM.

ETC., ETC.

COMMITTEE.r - -

Jan. 3. The committee 'on
direct trndo by
tin) Georgia commercial mot
in tin city and lued an addreil,
of which tho follow!); it a briel synopsis:
"Tho ItWotlon growing
latws to meft by In tho con-

vention at August, Genriria, on tha 2nd
of February. It next refnrs to thu com-

mon interest of the Wot and South, nnd
ask a!s frum
St. Louis, Memphis and other
cities 'to attend. It then notes the

o n great through lino by rail
and water with the far wet, and also th

necessity ol antne combined, organ!zid and
sustained effort to make known abroud tbo

which tbo South offers.
Tho whole country it interested in tbo

increased of tbo South, at x'ell
r enabling the western farmers to work
their lands profitably. Millions of people
in the South and Wett pay tribute to tie
enriched Eatt, in tho hope of battening
tbo value of property by to-

gether in tho true rplrit of American fel-

lowship. are earnestly invited
fnira tbo Southern State und from the
West.

AND STILL THEY COME.

New York, Jan. 3. Another cargo of
Italian emigrant bavo arrived here.
They state they wero unable to subsist In

Italy and had received inducement to
em igralc.

TUE EBIE
Directory it pressing the.oli tult inttiuted
by Fisk against Commodoro
fur the recovery of fivo million and a
half.

THE WAK PATH.

San Jan. ".The troop
operating against the Apticbet near Camp
Verdi, returned December 17. Lieut.

detachment of the
Fifth regiment nnd cout, fought the
Apucbc in tho Rod Itick country, killed
thirteen warrior, captured several women
and children, and destroyed a largo quau
tity of tupplief. Capt. Prico captured
eluven nrisonerf. mostly women. Thit
expedition alto destroyed aeveral camp.
Gen, Crook list Ins entire mounted force
in tho field, and they are moving in a di-

rection against the Indians. Capt. Rin-dal- l't

force bad aeverat in

Toot's Basin, and killed twenty-fiv- e war-

riors and captured three women and chil-

dren.
Bt'lCItiE.

Sr. Louis. Jan. 3. Fredrick Rupp, edi-

tor of the Relleville, (Illinois), 'Zoning,
committed suicide last night by hanging
himself in tba doorway of hi office. Ho

hi been considered tnsano for somo
tlrao past.

LAST KA'L LAID.

Little Rock, Jan. 3. Tlio last rail on

tho Cairo nnd Fulton railroad between
this city and St. Louis, was laid yesterday,
and regular trains will commence running
in a fow day.

BTOKKa TRIAL.

New York, Jan. 3. In thoStoket case,
alter considerable rebutting testimony
was ta'non lor both side, tho court took a

rccetf. After reccst Lyman Tremain
commenced summing up for the defense
He suid tho only definition having applica-

tion to tho onto wa that of murder in tho
first degree, or a design, as

charged in the indictment. Tlio counsel
maintained that in tlio view of tho law.

thero is no honorable man claiming a
of JuttiQablo homicide, nor could

oven find at n fact, that tbo prisoner bad
any design to kill Jos. Fisk
when ho fired hit pistol. Thero will bo

no controversy on the evidenro, tho
pritonor cannot be convicted of

in the first or tecond degree, and
if thero was no Justifiable homicide, it
would bo in the third de-

gree. Ihe point of defense would bo that
under no rcusonnhlo of the
lawould a verdict of wilful,

murdor bo rendered in this case. Mi.
Tremain continued hi argument to

Itlaeaiitl i'nllof the K!ver.
For 'it hours ending al 3 p.m. Jan. 4, UT2.
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'Gonicii. tOelow blth water, trailing' fast.
Official, THOMA't L, WAfSuN,

Observer SU. Sr. U.S.A.
Mttiiruis. Jan. Clear and plnatant.

. River fallng. Arrived: City of Qulncjr,
' Rulmont, Mo.; Kyle, H. 8. Turner, Gltn,

vt. .7 or 1 - "T"?wnfl
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MISCELLANEOUS.

AI)DItESS COMMITTEE

IMPORTANCE
THROUUlI

COMPLETED
RAILROAD '

MIGRANTS.

lll;tT.TIl4UE,

Inniiguration, .appointed
convvntiun,

coriiinliteoltivHci
delegation,

delegations Cincinnati,
,I.ouiiville,

Importance

ndvantugei

prosperity

councelling

Delegations

Vanderbilt,

Francisco,

fctesv"eommsmd!ng"m

engagement

CRIME.

premeditated

premeditated.

er

manslaughter

interpretation
premedita-

ted
ad-

journment.

RIVER. NEWS.

u:uo..i......riortnce.
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....
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coo and lUlfajt from .New Orleans. De-
parted: Glencoe, Turner and Kyle for
Cairo; Beilast. Louis; Commonwealth
and City' of Q. lucy.

MAKKETR.EPOR.T.
New Youk, Jan. 3. Flour quiet bat

firm. W beat quiet but firm at ei owy
1 07; red (1 80l W; amb.r fl Hi($--1

'JS. Corn quiet nut ateady at GOc. Oatt
quiet but Itcudy at 47&'2c. Met porK
quiet at 913 lli(l3 50. Lird auiet but
iteady at '; quotation nominal, i

uitaey nuliiinal ul HOC. Uuld 1 1

Cnit'Auo, Jan. 3. Live bogs receipt to
ll n.iii, V,eil; traint late and teveral due.
Market opeiird rather dull and weak, but
is now active, and fic higher, than yotter-oa- y;

exireiuu raugu $3 GC3 91; bulk
inlet $3 7 .3 80.

Nkw O..LSA.NK, Dec. 3. Departed:
Mary E. Forsyth, liccelptt cettoii 6,87 .
Flour demand only local, superfine f0 8ij;
X $7; low XXX" 12l$7 61'; good $7 76

3, choice do i 50y. Corn dull 16
Sec Uran modcratu demand II io. Ba
con xMy )aal.taatafiUr&tSVi' jitanit quiet, ioc. iara supply nttat.ei
81c; kegt 'Ji10c. Cotton itruriar tutu
dung 111, oterling ex 121; dis
count.

CimcixkAti, Jan. 3. Flour firm ST &

ti. Uraiu ui'Ctiangi.-d-. Cotton Urin UOc.

Whiskey steady ec. rruvmuni quiet.
Uuik rueuts firm and price uuchanged.
Green meal firm, shoulders $3 4o; citar
toi!i 20(5,1 'i't; bams CJdoat to average.
II. 'g. in lair deiuutid $J loJ 'JO; princi-
pal lata $3 K'nl3 H5; receipt 9,886.
Lard quiet, (team 7 kettle tic.
ltiver lullen Tl feet '1 inches.

St. Locia. Jan. 3. Flour firm and un
changed. Wheat quiet: little doing.
Corn ateady, 31 jc. Oatt quiet, U"c. ltye
and barley unclianged. WhltKey quiet,

U. Pork nominal; dry salt uncbxiigtd.
ilucon, no aalet. Lard quiet; nothing du-in- g.

Hog active and higher, extreme
rnnije 3 xofaja W, miwlly 3 ft'JJ vj.

Ciiiuaoo, Jan. . Flour quiet, firmly
held. Wheat tUady, fairly aCllve $1 2IJ
January, $1 23 February, low grade
inn, ,Su3 t 07J. Corn quiet but ateady,
30jo cash January, 81J3iJc February,
'M(Silc May, 3" J03Sc .1 one. OaU quiet
but firm -- 4jt21jc uuh January, 2oJ5c
February, -- iio April, nominally vjo
May ltye qu.ut Udi bid, CQo aiked. lir-le- y

'quiet, easier, liiStic spot und Janu-
ary, Provision quiet, nominally un-

changed. Pork ill 40 catb January, nom-

inally $11 55 Feb., $11 70 March. Lard
tleady,$7 cash January, $7 12) February,
$7 30 'March.

fSight ltcport.
Chicago, Jn. 3. Fiuur iteady, extra

priug 5 HvQfi fit;' choice $7 .'U. Wheal
dull, unsullibu and lower, No 1 spring $1
'in spot; $1 2'J February; No 3 $1 07.
Com dull and price a ahade lower, No 'J

mixed 30go spot; 31 Jo February. Ott
quiet an weak, No 2 VMJc. Rie steady No
1 OC.0tS7c. liarloy iteady, So 2 fall 04 J
rT. liici So 3 i'JJ.faVioc. Fork quiet and un--
cnanged $11 3j. Lnrd quiet and easier
salet 5o 'Jo spot; 97 3tl llarcn. ureen
hams iu light demand; thouldert firm and
price unchanged; other meat unchanged.
WbLkey ateady Mc.

Sr LiL'ia. Jan. 3. Flour unchanged.
Wheat a iriiik' low, nominally unchaiigid;
taU-d.- lli Ni 3. rml-- $l SXk So--2 $1 90.
Corn firm, No '1 mixed 3tj31c. Oats
iirm i.nd quiet, Nu 2 mixed M(7l2'c.
li trlo firm for beet qualities, very Tittle
done, ltyo Iieli Ilrm. l'oilc nominal
Sll 7i5l-- ', dry lalt weak and quiet;
loose mourner jjc; uo clear m ojc;
packed thouldert 4c; clear rib ii--- , Ouc.n
dcniund und otTeiini; light; thouldert
63jv; clear rib "$"J.-- , clear side

Lard nominal ti7c prime iteam'
tliuhwinet quiet, offerings light at 'J'JcJ
Caltl.i dull and weak, fair and prime $3-- 4

71: choic$'i 'M. lion firmer at $3 'J5-- (a

3 80, mo ly $3 6i3 70. Keueipie
7,UuU.

Mitr York, Jan. 3. Flour higher and
moderate; super $5 86G 60; Common to
u'imh $G JC7 39; kinmj to choice $7 35(a)
H 90; white wheal X $7 4o(n)9. Whiskey
dull and lower, 919ic, doting 91c.
Wheat in limited requetl and unchanged;
winter red western $1 7ll 90, Ao 2

ChiCHKO $1 5TT)1 00; Nu - Milwaukee
$1 Gll CO. Ityu scarce and tlrm. liar,
ey in fair demand; So 3 wetU rn 95c.

Corn a thado firmer; old western mixed
CGjr; choice 07c; now 0jCGr, yellow 07

0O7c. Uatt quiet and unullanged-- . Cof-l.- t,

firm; rio 10l91c. Fork firmer; mess
$13 62 J; prime met $14. lit of un-

changed. Cut meats unchanged; short
clear 7c; long rletr CJc; loni; and short
clour tor winter months 77 Jc. Lard
firmer; No 1 to prime steam jc; 7Jc ket-

tle.
New Orleans, Jan 3 No arrivals;

departed, Seminole for While river last
night Weather clear and pleasant,
Fiour dull, XXX $7 508 50; family $9.

I0 50. Corn lower, mix-i- yellow and
white 75c. Pork dull sold at $13 50;
bacon dull and lower at 59J 0(.
Lard good demand, tierco 81c; keg

Molattes ono cent higher, others
unchanged. Sterling 21); discount;
go d 1IJ. Cotton active and advanced,
talot good; ordinary 18jc, low. middling
10lc; middling 'J'c; middling O;lons
JOje. Keccipt 7,175.

Kyanrvillk, Jan 3. Clear, blustering
and cold; mercury 36 to 42. ltiver declin-
ing a little. Ice is running all clear, us
tar as we can hear from, Thero Is a bor-
der of Iceont: tho shnro yet.

Cincinnati, Jan. 3. Tho gorgn nt
Madison, Indiana, gave way this morning
carrying tbo itoamer Genoil liuell half a
mile below nnd sunk ber. About two
hundred cnnl bouts, barges and wrecks hto
moving with tlio ice below MndUon. The
enrco between Madison and Lnuisvillo has
broken. Tho ice at Wheeling passed
away ilnkini: the (toamer Carrlo Brooks.

S Asnvil.t.E, Jan. 3. Ttiver riling
slowly with 5 feet lanro at Ilarpeth
shoals. AV'eather fair and mildor. No
steamboat moving.

ATTENTION!

Mr. R. Jones on Commer-
cial avenue, second door west
of Tenth street, is manufactur-
ing Boots and Shoes of the
best material in the market
and is prepared to fill all
orders on tho shortest notice.
He guarantees both the work
and material ; his patterns aro
of tho latest styles, and his
prices lower than any other
shop in tbo city. Confident
of the excellence of his work,
ho invites the patronage of
tho piiblic: M.U4S- -.

Our Home Advertisers.
r: ., i

CttXniMMOf

JoilN JI. P11LL1S & SOiN,

BULLETIN BUILDING

IRueeeatera to John It. Chillis.)

GENE11ALS COMMISSION
tin

FOnWARDINO MERCUANTB GENERAL AGENTS
tan

DEALERS IN IIAY, COltN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c.,

Cor. TENTU-ST- . az OHIO LEVK
CAIRO. ILLa.

WOOD UITTKNUOUSK & DRO.

FLOUR

General Comtniuion Merchant

183 OniO LF.VKK.

UKMIS, DROWN & CO.,

BAG MANUFACTURERS.

Agents Homk Cotton Mills.

NO. 60 Ohio Leec, Cairo, UN.

HYLAMD & SAUKH,

BUTCHERS
AND DEALKKH IN

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OF EVERY DESCHIl',, ION,

Cqrner 10th street and Commercial nVcmi
ucxi uoor 10 me iiyiauu raioon.

0 tf. CAIRO. ILLS.

JAKE WALTER,

BUTCHER
int. H1UI IM

FRESH MEAT,
Kioutu 8trit, BrrwcKN Wahuinoto

AND COMUBBCIAL AVKNUK8,

AtlJalalaB KI'Knhotii tmcl llatssty'a
hrp he bet or Uoet, Pork, Muliou VVnl.

Ltrnh, Soaaet tie., al are proparvt lo une
tiUsrt la the moil aereptarilo m nor.

JAMES KYNASTON,

BUTCnst ANU DCALBR IK ALL KINDS OS

Frkiii Mkat.
coiiner nlnxtkntd and l'oi-la- u sts.,

CAUtO, ILLINOIS.
lluva and tlaughtera only the belt ea'tlc

hotf and abeep, aud la prepared to UU an)
demand for fresh meat from one pound tc
ten thousand poiindo.

HAMKa

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS

CttartorsHl Mnrett SI, IMHtt,

orriCK op

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

omtTUia

A. 11. S AFFORD. President:
S. S. TAYLOR.
U. UYHLOI', SecreUry and Treasurer

Diacctfui
P. N. Bctat, Cast. Otiiouta,
V. H. HrocarUTB, I'jil O. Ckllt-H- ,

It. H. Cuamauaaa, II. P, IUllisiat,
J. M. Pnitun.

Oepswltaol sttsr AmouQI RrrlTed Irora1s Cess la Cpa-ssrUsv-
,

INTKHIWT paid oo ilrpotit at tha rale of tilyt annum, Mtiuh Utsnil Beptrm-t-

li. Interest not withdrawn I. r.dtlMl luime.
ilittoljr to ire pnncip.ll uf the dvpoalt, thrrrbl
H'Tinn them ciiriouml inu-ro-

MAHRIKD WOSIKN AND CUILDRKN MAT
UKPOaiT MONKT

THIT NO UK! IUI VAX DJ1W IT.
Open nxirj buiD.i djr from t.m. to .,

and Iwtur.us ernniott lor HAVI.NO DEPtJdllt
odIj, from in o'clock.

uiit! W. IITHI.OI'. Treaturei.

THE CITY NATIONAL

CA1HO, ILL I (JIM

CAPITAL, 100,000

W. P. IULLIDAY, Presldan
1IKNHT L. HALLIOAY, m

A. B. HAPFOKU, Oaahltr
WALTKR HT8LOP, AuKtaat Oaahiar.

siaactoatt

Bttan Til wa, Bostar H. OvaaiaaaAii,
flsmav L. Haludat, W. P. Uiliikit.
Gao. U. Wsiaiahsok, Brxrasa Bias

A. B. Sirroas,

Iiafcan) Coin tsjsd Caltatl BlalSM

BobmU Bosssxh a Haiti.

EPOSITd rsjcalvad, aad a (antral twaUoffculaaa non.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

or VA1BW.

DANIEL HURD, Vratldaati
BOUEKT. HlU.t.
Q. M. tttOHEU, CaaaUr.

COLLECTIONS PJtOMFTLY MADB.

nZWAHtll, Mia. teak tveUa aad UaiU:jp mttm wiylilii lwitw44l.

WASHINGT0N-AV- .

Our Homo Advertisers.
WM WJItMitsa, sm tMSSS ..

'
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fOUWAllDlNG and COMMISSION

MK H !M A.1TS,

"DEALERS JNtFLOUU

Aa.i Aenli or

SUin KIVKU ANIj KANAWHA

SAM COINS'

70 .Ohio Lkvek,'

Cairo. Illinois.
n.HIIATLEtVOOII. V. J.THITI.KWOOI.

TniSTLEWOOD&CO.,

SiLMKItAI.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEAI.F.ltS IN

FLOUK, CORN, OATS, HAY, ETC

THOtil lvve, CAIUU. ILIJS.

Z. V. UATUUB8.. X. O .UUl

MAT11U&3 & UUL,

FOEWABDI1TO
A3I UKXEUAL

CoMMISSIONMGUC HANTS

LiKALElta .'

IAY AND WESTERN PllODUCE

Mi'inn uti i.
J. M. PHILLIPS &. CO.,

tH'icce-o- lo K. Himlrtcsii A C.)

Forwarding and Commisaiori

MEUCIIANTS,

WIIARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.
Lltn-ra- l AdTtncrmrnlt made Stnpou ConslKomxnti. Sf

Aro prepared to recmre, store and lorttrd
freight! to all point and bur aad

all on comml.ion.
WUualDet ailrndcl to prmptlr.

II. A. CUNNINGHAM,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND IiKALEK IN

KC-- Y, OATS, COIEWS
AND MILL FEED.

CAIRO, - - . ILLINOIS

STKATTON & UIRD,

(Huccessor loBtrttloo, Uud.ooA C.srli.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
SMI,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

M Ohio lovee. Cairo, Illinois

0. CLOSE,
GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT
AXP

Cbubnt, Flabter Pabii,
AKD

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
NO. 71 OHIO LEVK UNUKU CITY NATION

AL BANK.

r3T"or the purpose of hultdlnic up a
wholctJe trade In Cairo. I will sell to deal,
era and contractors In Iota of 60 hnrrela and
upward, at manufacturing price adding
I relent.

Cairo. AtlfiUit 13, 1872.

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
aa

fO WARDING MXRCHANTS,

aav

DKALSS8 IN FLOUR, CORN

OaU, Hay, tie.,
ABHTS FNt FAIUAVK'8 SCAUJI

Okto 1)TM, CAJBO, OLDIOlf,

31". y 3

''('hit.

Oar Homo Advertisers.

IUL EHTATB ASBXCt.

0. WINSTON k CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AU0TI0NSEB8,

74 (arcotiD floob) obio litis,
CAIRO, ILLS,,

Buy and Sill Rial Estate,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLB
And Vin-T- w Kind..

John (J. cha. Thrunn.
JOHN Q. HAItMAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

COLLECTORS

CONVEYANCERS.
Xorlli or,Otd M.aud OIslLvs- -

Caiko, Illinoi.i.
tl.iiM... r rrtii. .

.. f1"e conveyancing made asperla y. Real Kstato hotight
3T1 axe Paid, etc.

hah rirrtMh.
II. T. UEROULD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER
ntn ID

MAN FIXTURES,

Kilir' and I'lumlxr'n rnttxrial, Wood

ror,c)uek ?lre,(c.
stto Abcar roa

fnlta Hrother Vntmt Dry Mots' r
Ind Moronoue, Well Co' Automatic WaUr

lndU:iiraiiitnup,ilx V.lse ror'Uarohoilr.
Kism i itr.nna. onuunn'ii r j

NTKAMBilATN.

CAIRO AND PADUCAII
MAIL-BO-

AT.

Ihe .i--

tJ--
S. PISK,

Dick Fowlkr, Captain
Leaves Cairo DAILY, (.Sunday excepted), at
4 p.m. For freight or pawnite apply un IniirU

to .Ia.or

of

m

an 3tf
Malloby, Ag't,

f IIYNM'IA.Xft.

DR. B. C. TABER,
Will resume the practice ol hit profession

with especial relerence to the electrics
treatment ol dteaa in all the new and im-
proved methods of application.

In all catea of .emalo complaints a lady
will he in attendance.

Office, la Commercial avenue, up staira.

WILLIAM K. S.Mlfu, M. D.
I 21

i trou WfmhiOk'iGU aseuuHaad
Jine U.Oomn.rililieuu, up tours.

C. W. DUNNING, M. D.
RKHlIiKNCK-coru.iNiti- th and Walnut tu.Mill, alrrel aad Ohio
urticw hours Irmi. ii a. in. to It it . and a p.aa

U. G ARDNER, M. D,
Mnetienth ttrt ao4RKtbhNCK-Corn-

er

arraiiK, nxar court honsa. Of
At r Ar t' Grocery lr, OtHra lioura Irons
IQn.m.lo U m. and -- om 8 to i. m.

DR. R, BLUM,

.Surgeon and Mechanical

3D ZEILSr T 1ST!
Office, Commercial Aenue between Ninth

and Tenth streets,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
1 would respectfully announce to the Citi-

zen of Cairo and Surrounding Country,
that I have opened an office for the practice
of my profcion at ajie above mentioned
nlacc, 1 hope to receive a share ol the
I'liullc putron.icc. All persons wishing the
very nest dental work ehould give me a call.

tl.

UtVT BNrK4ttlR.
$300,000.

MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

Lbualizbd by State Acthobity aw
DiiAwx in I'uiilio in St. Louis.
Oraud Single Number Scheme.

50,000 NUMBERS.
Class N hi-- Drawn Jan. 31, 1873

6,860 I'rizea, Amounting to 1300.000.
i itis ir......wMvuu

oi M. IJ.IW
Of... .. lU.btV

of....
01

r....
of......
or--

7.100
1,01 K
I Un
1,11X1

1V1
Ticket $10; Half

2

TtiirtMni
walnut strati.

u

an
ISO
son
TfckeU, Quarter

Ticket. SI 60.

be

ro

or...
of..
of...- -
of
of ...,
01
nf

..$ 100
I,uv

, 600
SOU

IM
. tuO

IM
100

10
5:

Our lotteries re chant red by tae Btata. arc
Iwsjsdrnwn sl Ihellne Damd, aad all draw,

mat are under tha upiTUioa of anortscesa- -
mL.inntr.

The offl.'ial draa-las-; will b rnNishd la lb
t. Loul ir and a ropy of drawing MBl to

puri.i.fr. ofllrkelt.
Wewill drw asinnlar tehrmthe latt uay of

eirry month dunnt; tha yar 171.
tUniliatourri-l- s by pnaffflr nanay ordar,

'fs'sternl Irtler, draft or eiprata -- mi ffifeir-cu.a- r.

Addrr, HUKtUT, MILLEH A CO.,
r. i . I. iUH. at. Loss'. Ma.

$64,260
KKNTUOKV STATE LOTTERK

Legalized by an act of the Legislature.
Thu most liberal lottery ever dratjfc Only

7,140 tickeu and 3,080 prize.
To bo drawn Dec. 28, 1872. in Covington, Ky.
Ono Capital Frizo of $26,000.
1 l'rizo or $a,00it
t Prize of..... 2.1&0

rrlzesoi ino
til'rizetol. 600

8

atrfttt,

lava.

where

id
at Prizeeof .. tt
w i nzca 01 at

,610 rriset of...
3.n80arizo. ainountlnn to ... tTI.MB
Tickeu, 912. Halves, guarters,
Our Lotterlea are cbarterrd by tha ttaae

and drawn at the lima named, nn Ur ttf M

pen tslou of tworn roBUBitaloaer.
The drawlrtw will be nuhHthod, ta tka

New York, Chicago, anil LoulaxINsr PHW.
We will draw a stsaiUr Kbas tAj hwi.

Hatnrdar of e,fet7 tBtMrtk driti( the yt
tois aans taio,

aUaait at estr rtak

0f...

SsttlM'Jf.Owr.

i J. "r


